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DEPOSED PRESIDENT OF KEY-MEN'- S

UNION GIVES TERMS.

SAYS CHAOS EXISTS IN RANKS
off

Announces That All Strikers Will Be

Reinstated Except Those Against
Whom Serious Charges Can Be

Proven.

New York, Oct. 30. S. .1. Small, re-

cently deposed as president of the
Commercial Telegraphers' union, who

r rived in New York from the west
cud was reinsert permission to address
the local branch of the union at a
meeting In the afternoon, sent out a
Htatenieut to the public, "calling oft"
Die telegi uplifts' strike. After

his efforts to bring about a
Hcltlement of the trouble advan-
tageous

iu
to the strikers and the action

of the union in declaring Ills olilce
vacant, and electing a successor,
Small says:

"I feel It my duty as the legally
olecicd' president of the aforesaid or-

ganization to issue tills statement, de-

claring a chaotic condition to exist
within our official ranks, and further
declaring that the telegraphers' strike,
unquestionably the greatest and clean-
est

iu
fought battle of recent years, at

an end, dating from Wednesday, Oct.
30, and in the following terms, to-wl-

"All strikers will be reinstated
without discrimination, except thoso
against whom serious clinrges can be
substantiated, the accused to have the
privilege of making defense in writ-
ing through me, when their case will
iccelve prompt and careful considera-
tion.

"The 10 per cent Increase granted
March 1, 1907. will be stilctly adhered
io. Other matters mentioned in (lie
Mil of grievances to be taken up and
r.omd'rcd upon my return to New-Yor-

within ten days, provided the
strikers accept and act upon these in-

structions."
Small declares lie is willing to

"await vindication at the next regular
((invention to be held in Milwaukee
next .June."

Springfield. III.. Oct. HO. All the
Western Union operators here who !

went on a strike last August returned
to work. All the Postnl operators d

to return to work, and made ap-

plication for their former positions.

SEATTLE SOCIALISTS JAILED

Mayor Declines to Allow Street Meet-

ings and Sends Speakers to Prison.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 30. Right so-

cialists and a number of s.unpathizcrs
were arrested here for speaking on
the street. The mayor said he would
not allow the street meeting. The so-

cialists in turn have secured about
forty speakers and will continue the
meetings. Last night they were not
permitted to speak more than a sen-
tence befoie being bundled Into the
patiol wagon and sent to Jail.

LaFollette Men Organize.
Madison, Wis., Oct. 30. A commit-

tee was organized here to promote the
candidacy of Senator Robert M. e

for the Republican nomina
Hon for nrcslrtciit. The cnnfi-i- ;if
which the committee was appointed
was attended by thirty Republican
leaders of the state. An executivo
(.oininlttee to direct the work was also
chosen.

Universallsts Against Woman Suffrage
Philadelphia, Oct. 30. The biennial

convention of the Univcrsullst church
placed Itself on record against the en-

franchisement of women and declared
for a uniform divorce law. Detroit
was chosen as the place for holding
tlto convention in 1901). Charles
Hutchinson of Illinois was elected
president.

Charles H. Deere Is Dead.
Chicago, Oct. 30. Charles H. Deere,

president of the great plow works at
Mollne, 111., who has been ill several
months, died at the Dakota hotel. Mr.
Deere had been sick more than a year.
Ills ailment was diagnosed as penile!

at 1 (anion, Vt., In 1835.

High School Students on Strike.
. Pewaukee, Wis., Oct. 30. Angered
over the summary discharge of Miss
.Helen 13. .M. Roberts, the popular

principal of the Pewaukee
high school, fifty students went on a
afj-lke-

, leaving the school In a body.
They refused to return tin loss tlio
teacher is reinstated.

Miners Observe Mitchell Day.
', Wllkcabarre, Pa Oct. 30. John'

Mitchell tiny was (utc generally ob-

served iiK a holiday throughout the
anthracite legion. At ninny meetings
prayers wore offered for the recovery

Mr. Mitchell.

Strikers Return to Work.
Vnllejo, Cub, Oct. 30. As a result

a conference between tin union
and directors of the work on the
transport Sheridan, all the striking
riveters returned to work.

New College President.
St. .Joseph,' "Mo., Oct. ,'!0. Rev. h. IS.

McNalr of St. Joseph has been elected
chancellor of the Highland university,
the Presb.uerlnn college at Highland,
Kan., and has accepted.

Pennsylvania Denies Rumor.
I'liiladelphla, Oct. HO. Humors that

the Pernio Ivania railroad would lay
between 20.000 and :I0,000 men was

denied b'y high olllclals of the com-
pany. s

OMAHA USES CHECKS

ISSUE OF CERTIFICATES DECIDED

ON BY CLEARING HOUSE.

Nebraska City, doors were open,
Savings Demands Lea(,lt huginops wns lu.nrIy

Notice of as
I 1)ly ,.10ri;S (,. smnu amounts beln-,- '

Statement Issued Declares Condi- -

tlons Arc Perfect, I

Omaha, Oct. 2b. -- After a day spent.... . - ...III.iciepiiuwic (.uuiiiiiiiiiiiMiwii "
every of in the mid
die west, Chicago to Demer and
north to Du.utli, the Omahu Clearing
House association, composed oi the'

., . . -- .1 wlleigni national u.uius ui wm.m.i uuu
South Omaha, decided that, beginning
today, clearing house certificates will
be issued as a mcubuie
For fear this action may be con-

strued to indicate unsound conditions
Omaha, the association paused In

its deliberations to issue a statement
to the Associated Press, signed by

Piesldent Yates, as follows:
"The action taken by the New

Clearing House to issue clearing
house ceitltiri tes lias been followed
by similar ac. m in Chicago. St. lxiuls
and all the clearing houses
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It would be futile for the
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the currency demand which would be
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be called upon for the normal re

of their own but
they would be to supply
the demand which would be

from Chicago and New York.'
While none of the members of the

would commit himself in
an one of the leading bank

iu Omaha stated that the'
In Omaha were never bet-- '

ter In the city's history, and that they'
could hardly be better than they are
lint, he said, the action of the larger
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Will Funds Until Flurry In

East Has
Lincoln. Oct. 1!0. bankers
Lincoln. adoDtlmr the same tactics

as the bankers Omaha and of tiianv
eastern ami central cities, decided to

......I 1. I.. m Iibs.ii; clearing aim
agreed upon the amount money
that shall lie paid out. to
inaklug dPiiiands during the present
financial flurry. A was filed
with the state board signed
by the five of Lincoln, set- -

em cities and Omaha St. Jo

fn linmeoiato It
was to

and to pay
to a portion of
money on hand on check. The
ment was that liming n de-

posit $1,000 should receive' $10(1,
and having than $1,000. onlv
$50 at 'one time. The action was
practically the as adopted
by the Omaha banks.

state sent the
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Jo like action of eastern cleat ttig
house banks, and for present omi- -
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city banks 'ir paying depositors Ih
Itod amounts onlv In cash. UciKiim
board will rcmlci all possible aid m i

'banks consistent with Its duties."
There was no run on any of Lin

coin bnnks die policv of Issuing clear- -

tag house t rtificates being adopted
ii mi iiiu ri.iiiiiivii-iii- i i.mih.

Reports from over the state Indl- -

dite the same action as taken at Oma-

ha Lincoln. At (.rand Island cash
withdrawals were limited to $10. At

cashed. Customers a. copied the situ- -

tition philosophically. An Insignificant
run was reported on the bank at Graf
ton but at no other plaro.
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GERMAN LIBEL ACTION GOES
AGALMST VON MOLTKE.

f
!

IMPERIAL CLIQUE ARRAIGNED '

Charges Against Royal Cabal Justified ,

In Court Verdict Is Pleasing to the
the People-T- rial is Having Consld-- j

erable Political Effect.

lierlin, Oct. 30. Maximilian Har-
den, editor of Die jfukuntt, wns ac- -

quitted in the suit brought against

na, and Lieutenant Governor William
von Holieiiau, one of the emperor's ad- -

jutants, were mentioned by Harden as
being members of the clique, referred
lo as the "round table," and an army
officer who had served the guard
corps at Potsdam testified to having
taken part in orgies at the house ot
Major Count Lynar, which had result- -

ed the dismissal from the service
in disgrace of the count.

Harden, when the verdict was an-

nounced, was cheered by the specta
tors present court and by the large
crowd of people waiting the rain
outside.

The trial Is already having consid-
erable poiilical effect. One bundled
nnd forty socialist dally newspapers
are attacking the monarchlal principle
v. It h studied fury, mocking, sneering
;avagely and assailing the exotic con- -

ditions which have been described a?
"flourishing in the hoi house atmos- -

pliere of the court," where the sov- -

ereign is surrounded, the socialists
claim, with companions nnd conn- -

clllors the corruption of whose private
lives unfits them for their positions.

CANNIBALISM AMONG ESKIMOS

Thirty skectons Found on Beach in-
Un3ava Bay District'

St. Johns, N. l, Oct. 30. Cannibal
!sm has b(('" i'H"rted to by the Es

ui'""f " l'Buvn buy district
on snores of Hudson strait, ac- -

-- - - " " - - ; I

cording to tlu Rev. Mr. Stewart, an
t it

Ism to sustain life. Recently the crew ,

or a Newlottnillanil vessel, which wns
in l'KUWi ba. dlsctneied thlity skel - .

f.t..ii Ivlmr ui.l.iir l,.,l nn I in .oncliiia' '

Lutin Again Goes to Bottom.
Toulon, Oct. 30. The d

submarine boat Lutin, which
8,m. wt, uj hunils nt Bzt.rtu in Oc- -

tober, 100(1, had another accident, and
wtMU to tlu, i()tton) ., st.Con(l time.'
rriU j,,,,,, wnH vnKet ,t.t.ently and
brought lo Toulon to be refitted
gu, conidert In the harbor with a
stealll rerrvboat, had her bows
cnifci,i . ;, ni, vn nv,. w..r

- Army, addressed a distinguished gath -

t

arlng'that taxed the raps'clly of the
First Congregational church. He re-

viewed the history of the organiza-
tion of wnich lie Is the head, and em-
phasized the importance of the work
of the nrmy in the reclamation of the
sinful.

Woman Terrorist Sentenced to Hang.
St. Paerriitirg, Oct. 30. Mile.

Hngozhin.koui, who shot and killed
(iencral Maxinihffsky, director of t li

departn'Mit of prisons of t lie minlBtiy
of thi interior, was taken to the
lortress of St. Peter and St. Paul,
tried uy court-martia- l and sentenced
to lie executed by hanging.

Fatal Italian Brawl in Chicago,
Chicago. Oct. 30. One man was

shot and fatally wounded, several oth- -

m; wounded and twelve anes-te- at
lIitlMtPiitl and Taylor streets, where

" r'" Italians were engaged In a
nMt- - Tllt' n?;ht began between two
Hullniis whom a feud
existed.

New Comnatltlon hu RMthAunn.
Ilerlfu, Oct. 30.--A- n interesting

mu'-lca- l find is reported by the Tage-blat- t.

It consists of eleven unknown
dances by Heethoven, competed In
1M!) tor I riends forming a musical
society. The dances were found in a
l,Cillll.-lll-f .1,1,1 ...111 ul.ri.tlt., I,, I.'
,fi...,i

Pray to Ercak Big Drought.
Huchaiest, Oct. 30. in hope- of re-

lieving the ' distress resulting irom
the unprt ccdented' drought, the bish-
ops all other clergy, together witli
many thousand's of citizens, marched
thro.igh the city, praying for rain.
All business was suspended.

MtcI, DefMti
Los Angeles, Oct. 30. Abe Attell

defeated Fred Weeks of Colorado for
the featherweight championship the
fouttu round. Attell knocked Weeks
down five times in the fourth round

land the releree stopped the fight,

TCI, 0 r.r DAM nnM TCCTO

Temperatuie of 111 Degrees Below
Zero Recorded at High Altitude.
New York, Oct. 30. That a balloon

has reached a height of 4t,Gb'0 feet
and there recorded a temperature of
111 degrees below zero, fahrenhelt,
was one of the statements made in
the course of an address at the last
day's discussion of the aeronautical
congress heie by Professor A. Law-lenc- e

Rotch of the Blue Hill observa
tory, Uoston.

Professor Rotch told of his long
series of experiments with miniature
balloons for the purpose of testing
currents and securing temperatures at
high altitudes. The balloons are
made of rubber and carry special in-

struments for recording distance trav-
eled, altitude and temperature, which
are attached to a parachute. When
at a great height the hydrogen, with
which the balloons are filled, expands
to an extent where the balloon Itself
explodes and the parachutes carrying
the Instruments and the records made
on the trip floats down to earth.

During the course of his experi-
ments Professor Rotch has sent up
some eighty balloons and a great num-

ber of the parachutes have been re-

turned to him.
When the balloons nre released they

travel upwards for about two hours
and then remain nenrly stationary for
another hour before they explode.
The descent of the parachute requires
about an hour more. The longest
flight of any one of the balloons was
ir5 miles.

Professor Ttotch said that his ex-

periments also showed that at a dis-
tance of about eight miles from the
earth's surface In the temperate zone,
the temperature recorded, which
been falling at the rate of about one
degree for each 200 or 300 yards, be-

gan suddenly to rise again, proving
flint there was a stratum of warm air
above where Intense cold had been
recorded.

TROOPS TO DISARM UTES

Troube May Ensue When Soldiers
Rcach ch e Rlvcr A J

.Pli.ii-,.- ........ ,.. II.- Oct- :t(lPnittPK'. ..,.... from
l.. nli.iif.liuiA ..(, in n.ritn. .wt..jtt.- Hwt

in "' ' "'iei uieni tc
Uenrt thv clilltliou to school or put

tllCIU tO WOl'li. TllC tl'OOpS gO With Of- -

"ers t(' .ii,.,,.,,, tim UlCh, .IIIU mich BC- -

tlon may bring on a fight.

,
A T''1 rroi Ko,'est Clt-- "

,",t l"" ulL ium - niummi:u
to ca,,H0 "" H"turliance while repre- -

fcc,ltat,Vfi at tl10 ''! w fift to
tlfiulllllirttlt t.i !! K,iIh ...lf.iint...fin"' '" '"'"',,(''ol'e tho K'ernnient. Chief Red
Cn,) owtv'". ifHises to recognize
tho onlt'ls r Captain Downs that Ute
children bo sent to hcIkioI. Thelites
Rr,! f,Mfil at Thunder Ruttes, on
,,,e t(,e f t,ie liatllands, and all,

; awaiting, the arrival of Captain .lolui- -

i ,iii- - iiiiti iiizi-iii- - i -
Aiigi can to me ungava - 'missionary . ;, ," ,'. 7 . ,,....' ... .,. troons are mak 11c the march for the
,Ji,- - 'niu. i un- -vj1k ', llfll' ,.,, 0vn(,, , ,...,, Mu.P1,1 gather and the unusually scare j

hlU o ac t In. bcon-- , game, many na tlves have per-- . tjjjj. ojut

ting forth the conditions ami stating )ost eluding the women, are armed. Four
that, while in the opinion or the bank-- j troops of cavalry from Fort Dos
trs there Is no fundamental weakness Booth Reviews Work of Army, Moines nre now on tho reservation.
In tlio banks of Nebraska, yet in view Washington, Oct. 30. General Will- - Captain Downs, with twenty police-o- f

the measures taken in many east lam Hooth, leader of the Salvation, men, Is also nenr tho Indian enmp,
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Kemps Balsam
WIH slop any coufjh fhat
can be stopped by any
medicine and cure counhs
that cannot be cured by any
.other medicine.

It Is always the best
cough cure. You cannot
afford to take chances on
any other kind.

KEMP'S BALSAM cures
couffhs, colds, bronchitis,
firip, asthma and consump-
tion in first stages.

It does not contaSn alco-
hol, opium, morphine, or
any other narcotic, poison-
ous or harmful drun;.

ifcixuEia

New and Liberal Homestead Regulations la

WESTERN CANADA
New Districts Now Opened

for Settlement
Somo of tlio cliolccft lnniln In tlin Rrnln-crpw-

1 1'lth of KihntcliPttim mill Alberta Itnw- - rtrcull Ik
icni'l for M'ttleiiiont iimlcr tlio 1U'1mi1 11mm hi m

IU rulatlmiH of Cminilii. 'Jlinuoiiiul of lloniittrmlH f
ICO iicrc omli nro now iiuUnlp. 'flip now ik

tlmii mnko II iifwillilo for to lie rumlo li pro
tlnMii'iTirtuiilt) thnt iniiii)' in tlio Unitotl HtiittK hn
Ix't'ii viultlnit for. Any member of 11 finally ni.17
umko ontri for an other member of tlio finnllj. n
iiiiiv bo entitled to iniiko entry for hlnifelf or !ioroi'
Kiitry nin now lie mnli boforo tlio Awent or Sn
Ai'ciit of tlmUlMrtct lij iroxj on certnln erudition .
by tlio fntlier, motlier. con. dnuliter, tirotlier t
lfler of 1111 liitcmllnc liometeii(ler.
"Any d tscllon ol Dominion l,ndn In

Manitoba or lh Norlhwatt Prevlneat, ic, pllnn B iii3
SO, not reatrvad, niry ba homaalaariad by any peril
the aola head el a family, or malo o,r 18 yaara of
age, to the eilenl ol tr taction, ol 160 acrli,mora or lata."

Tlio foil In rneh mm will Im $J0. Chiirchen. nhonlr
find lniirketn convenient. Healtliy ellmnte, ciend' '.

rroiw unit ;ool lnw, nrnln-Kroln- e onil n.ttn-rnlMn-

rtnelinl IniluMrlc.
furtlicr pnrtlruliirK h to UbIm Koutct, Dim;

Tlmu to Go (ind Whoro to J.ocnte. Hiplj' to
V. V. HKXNKTT

Hll New York Life llldu.. UiuhIih. Neb
CiiUHiliun Uovernment At-'.si- -

ron or the Second cavsilry, wlio jjluc !

the Utes 011 the Cheyenne resorvati n
and in whom they have confidence.

HAZERSMUsfPAY 14,000

Verdict Against Five Young Men 4zr
Injuries to Student.

Kewanee. 111.. Oct. III). For has-.-

CharleK Stoner of Hradford, n htiult .a
nt n Hradford nchool, last sprint;. H

young men of Hiadford must pa 51
1)00 damages, accordlnt; to a void, t
tiroiiKlit In by ji jury. The deleiitlai s.
rre: William ileal, Karl l.appiii, ,r-lo- y

liarwood, Karl Howe and Fran- - 1a
hOUK.

They are said to have tied Stor.-- r
to a tonib.itone in a cemetery. Stni. r
was so teveroly frightened that In his
attempt to pet free he pulled t e
tombstone over on himself. brealiiM;
a bone in his leg. lie was confined In
r hospital, n nervous wreck, for

wcelcs.

WRONGFUL SALE OF LAND

Federal Judge Rules on Act of Sottit-ern'Pacif- ic

in Disposing of Holdings.
San Francisco, Oct. :w. An opin .'in

was handed down by Judge V. "A.
.Morrow in the United States clrc :it
court, holding that it is unlawful r
lallroads to sell land to which patents
have been wtongfully issued or :

The case was that of the I'i.'N
ed States against the Southern Panic-(ompan-

to recover the price of la.ul
to which jiatents had been lecal!- - d
and which had been sold by 'he
Southern Pacific to Innocent purcbis-ers- .

Eleven Jurors Secured to Try Adans.
Hathdrum, Ida., Ocfc, :so. hi tho

trial of Steve Adams, member of t.i?
Western . Fedeiatlon of Minc:-- r

chaiged with the murder of Fred Tay-
lor, a settler, little progress ws
made in securing a jury. When co'it
adjourned' last wee); there weie eln--f- n

jurors in t lit Tox. Since th-- n

eigniy talesmen nave neen m'1)-pocna-

and from tills not one v as
belected to Jill out the panel.

Weston Begins Long Walk.
Portland, Me., Oct. :!(. Planning to

duplkate his feat or forty years a ;o
of walking to Chicago, a distance n?

) miles, in twenty-si- x days. Edward
Payson Weston started last night fn.m
Portland, amid the cheers and gcvi
vlshes of a thousand person i, who had

gathered to see him start, lie is fair-ty-ni- ne

years of age.

CRISIS SENDS MEAT DOWN.

Monetary Situation Works One Good
Turn for the People,

Omaha, Ott. 29. Meat Is to b JO
per cent lower In price as a result of
the ciisls in financial and speculate
circles, according to E. A. Ctidahy of

I the Cudahy Packing company, who
predicts an immediate decline in
prices of pioduce and staple supplies
necessary to human life.

Mr. Cudahy announces that his com-
pany has i educed the prices of all
fiesh meats which it makes to retail
butchers and market keepers and that
the decline should be felt at once by
the consumer.

I Such 'a decline In meats alone
means a saving to every man, woman
and child and retailers have promised
to follow the reduction mado by the
packeiH. .

.&?., ..1!V". "' kmm-- "
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